
COMMISSION MEETING WORKSESSION 

April 5, 2021 

 

Minutes of a regularly scheduled worksession of the Sevier County Commission held this fifth day of 

April 2021.  Meeting commenced at 1:30 p.m. with Commissioners Scott Johnson, Garth “Tooter” 

Ogden, and Ralph Brown in the Conference Room 116 of the Sevier County Administration Building, 

250 North Main, Richfield, Utah.  Executive Director Malcolm Nash and Clerk/Auditor Steven C. Wall 

were also present. 

 

Brian Worley and Matt Christensen, Richfield Fire Department, presented information on the 2005 brush 

truck they are currently using for extrication and fires.  They are having trouble with the truck and need to 

replace it as it is the first responder truck.  It will take approximately a year to get another truck ordered 

and equipped at a total cost of approximately $240,000.  Mr. Worley said they would look for some 

grants from CIB or FEMA to pay for some or all of the truck but wanted to let the Commission know that 

there would need to be some additional funds added to their budget next year to cover the County’s 

portion of the costs.   

 

The Commissioners then reviewed information they had received from Zions and Landfill Superintendent 

Cory Condie regarding increasing rates as of the 1st of July in order to maintain the cash flow to purchase 

equipment and keep the landfill operating.  The Commission reviewed the fee schedule and looked at 

some of the fees that may need to be changed.  When the Commissioners decide to make the changes, it 

will be scheduled for a regular Commission meeting. 

 

The Commission then discussed the two proposed bike path routes from Redmond to Salina, noting that 

they are still waiting for information from the property owners along the substitute proposed path.   

 

Lance Stott and Amy Myers, Richfield Chamber of Commerce, and Tourism Director Chad McWilliams 

then discussed the possibility of the Chamber of Commerce helping with the ATV Jamboree and 

overseeing and providing the guides for the jamboree.   

 

Tyler Timmons, Six County Association of Governments, Richfield City Mayor Dave Ogden and 

Richfield City Recorder Michelle Jolley discussed the current CIB list and the rank of their projects.  The 

Commission then said that the Mayors generally go through the list and rank the projects, then give the 

prioritized list to the Commissioners for consideration.  The matter will be placed on the next 

Commission Agenda. 

 

There being no further business to come before the Board, meeting adjourned at 3:50 p.m. 

 


